You shall worship the Lord, your
God, and him alone shall you serve.
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Welcome To Our Growing Parish Community!
Our mission at St. Aloysius Catholic Church is to Celebrate and Live the Eucharist,
Educate in the Catholic Faith, and be faithful Stewards of God’s Blessings.

March 10th, 2019

First Sunday in Lent Cycle C
Reading 1: Deuteronomy 26:4-10
Reading 2: Romans 10:8-13

Psalm: 91:1-2,10-11,12-13,14-15
Gospel: Luke 4:1-13

"The fast of Lent has no advantage to us unless it brings
about our spiritual renewal. It is necessary while fasting
to change our whole life and practice virtue. Turning
away from all wickedness means keeping our tongue in
check, restraining our anger, avoiding all gossip, lying
and swearing. To abstain from these things— herein lies
the true value of the fast."
— St. John Chrysostom

PRAYER REQUESTS
Thank you for praying for those
who have asked for prayers. God
is blessing you with each prayer.

For the repose of the soul of:
Jeanne Jones St. Aloysius
parishioner may she rest in peace.
Prayer request must be made through Cindy
Guillot 253-862-9100.
Please contact Cindy with anyone to be added to our long term prayer list for 2019.

UNDERSTANDING THE GOSPEL
First Reading
Moses describes the offering of praise for God's deliverance of Israel.
Responsorial Psalm
A prayer for God's protection
Second Reading
Paul teaches that we are saved by faith.
Gospel Reading
In the desert, Jesus is tempted by the devil.

Background on the Gospel Reading

In each of the three Synoptic Gospels, after
his baptism, Jesus is
reported to have spent forty days in the desert,
fasting and praying. In Luke and in Matthew,
the devil presents three temptations to Jesus.
The devil tempts Jesus to use his power to appease his hunger, he offers Jesus all the kingdoms of the world if Jesus will worship him,
and he tempts Jesus to put God's promise of
protection to the test. In each case, Jesus resists, citing words from
Scripture to rebuke the devil's temptation. Each temptation that Jesus
faces offers insight into the spirituality we hope to develop as we keep
the forty days of the Season of Lent.
We can trust God to provide for our material needs. We worship God
because God alone has dominion over us and our world. We can trust
God to be faithful to his promises. Jesus' rejection of the devil's temptations shows that he will not put God to the test. Grounding himself on
the Word and authority of Scripture, Jesus rebukes the devil by his confidence in God's protection and faithfulness.
This Gospel highlights for us one of the central themes of the
Season of Lent. We are dependent upon God for all that we have
and all that we are. Anything that leads us to reject this dependency or to distrust its sufficiency, is a temptation from the devil.
Luke ends his report of Jesus' temptation in the desert by noting that
the devil departs for a time. The implication is that the devil will return.
Jesus knows that he will be tempted again in the Garden of Gethsemane. The depth of Jesus' trust in God is shown most fully when
Jesus rejects the temptation to turn away from the task God has given to
him. Jesus' final rebuke of the devil is his sacrifice on the Cross.
Jesus' responses to the temptations of the devil teach us how we can
respond to temptation. As we start our journey through Lent, this
Sunday's Gospel calls us to adopt the same confidence that Jesus had in
the face of temptation: God's word alone will suffice, God's promise of
protection can be trusted, and God alone is God.
~~LoyolaPress

Pope's Prayer Intention
Let us pray that Christian communities,
especially those who are persecuted, feel
that they are close to Christ and have their
rights respected.

LENT & EASTER
FRIDAYS IN LENT
CRS Rice Bowl Soup Supper- 6:00pm
Stations of the Cross - 7:00pm
HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Palm Sunday – regular mass times
Holy Thursday - 7:00pm
Good Friday Stations of the Cross -3:00pm followed by
Veneration and Divine Mercy Chaplet
Evening Service—7:00pm
followed by Veneration
Saturday Easter Vigil - 9:00pm
Easter Sunday 8:30am and 10:30am

It’s a match made heaven!
Are you in need of a Lenten activity, our
Marian Grotto is in need of repair.
St. Aloysius Parish will be hosting a
Rummage Sale Extravaganza during the
weekend of April 26-28 to help raise money
for the repair of our beautiful Marian Grotto.
To help make this event a success, each day
during Lent we are inviting parishioners to
find at least one item in their home they no
longer need or use to donate to the Grotto
Project. We will collect all donated items
towards the end of Lent here at the Parish
Hall. Thank you for your generosity.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
Mon - March 11 Rosary prayer group
Adult Faith Formation- Salvation History
Tue - March 12 Mass - Austin Zeober
Knights of Columbus
Wed - March 13 Mass – James Deady
Thu - March 14 Mass – Alena Berger by family
AA meeting
Fri - March 15 - Fast and Abstinence
Mass – Marieta Rumpza by family
CRS Rice Bowl Soup supper
Stations of the Cross
Sat - March 16 Confession
Mass Sun - March 17 - Second Sunday of Lent
Mass
Religious Education K-6th
Mass
Youth Religious Education 7-12th grade
Knights of Columbus St. Patrick’s Day dinner

3:00pm
6:30pm
8:30am
6:30pm
8:30am
8:30am
7:00pm

CRS RICE BOWL
SOUP SUPPERS

Different ministry groups will be providing the Soup Supper meals on Fridays at 6:00pm.Thank you to the Altar
Society for providing the Soup Supper meal on Ash
Wednesday and the Church Cleaners (Heavenly Dusters)
on Friday. Since soup suppers are on Fridays, this means
the menu is meatless: Vegetarian soup, vegetarian chili,
potato soup, and others. Remember to bring your bowl
and spoon, this helps with the cleanup, so all can make it
to Stations of the Cross at 7:00pm.

8:30am
6:00pm
7:00pm

Your contributions to the CRS Rice Bowl
are greatly appreciated. If you are writing a
check please make it out to St. Aloysius, in
memo write CRS Rice Bowl.

3:30pm
5:00pm

CRS Rice Bowls and/or CRS Rice Bowl
envelopes are located in the entrance to church or the hall.

8:30am
9:30am
10:30am
12:00pm
5:00pm

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
FOOD FOR FAMILIES

The food drive begins this weekend
through March 17th. Suggested NonPerishable Donation Items: Peanut
butter, Jam, pasta & sauces, canned
meats & vegetables, rice, Saltine/
Graham/Ritz Crackers, Granola Bars,
Cereal, Oatmeal, etc. Please place the
items in the boxes provided at the
entrance to church or in the Parish hall.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
ST. PATRICK’S DAY CELEBRATION
Sunday March 17th 5:00pm
MENU: Corn beef and cabbage,
potatoes, carrots, bread, Caesar salad
and a desert!
COST:
$10.00 single, $18.00 couple
$30.00 family and children
5 and under free
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
CHARITY RAFFLE
Buy raffle tickets in advance from any
Knights of Columbus member. The tickets still
available will be sold at the door.
Only $25! CASH PRIZES!
Drawing will be held on Sunday, March 17th at the
dinner. Proceeds of this dinner will be used for the
charitable works of the: Knights of Columbus Rainier
Council 9637. Dinner starts at 5pm, come early to reserve
a seat and wine is available for purchase.
Would you like free access to all of Bishop Barron’s
DVD’s this Lent? Email Patty:
office@saint-aloysius-catholic-church.org
BULLETIN COVER ART: J ames Tissot (Fr ench, 18361902). Jesus Carried up to a Pinnacle of the Temple (Jésus
porté sur le pinacle du Temple), 1886-1894.

Catholic Home Missions Appeal
Strengthening the Church at Home

Support the Catholic Home Missions Appeal today!
Right now, in the United States parishes are unable to
fund essential pastoral work in their communities. Your
donations support programs, such as religious education,
seminary formation, and build vibrant faith communities
right here in the United States. Please be generous. Pray
for our neighbors in home mission dioceses who live
without regular access to basic pastoral services like Mass
and the sacraments. Thank you

OFFERTORY GIFTS
Thank you for your gener ous Stewar dship of Tr easure.

Totals for March 3, 2019

St. Aloysius
Weekly Revenue
Fiscal YTD

Actual
$5,479.00
$139,548.70

Budgeted
$4,998.00
$179,928.00

Variance
$481.00
($40,399.30)

